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(iii) A lump-sumpaymentand an annuity. Suchan-
nuity shall have a present value equal to the balance
payableless the amountof the lump-sumpaymentspeci-
fied by the beneficiary.

* * * * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The24th dayof August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 501

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act
providing for and reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand
administrative work of the Commonwealthby the Executive
Departmentthereofand theadministrativedepartments,boards,
commissions,and officers thereof, including the boardsof trustees
of State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certain
administrative departments,boards,and commissions; defining
the powersand dutiesof the Governorand otherexecutiveand
administrative officers, and of the several administrative de-
partments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the salaries
of the Governor, LieutenantGovernor,and certainother execu-
tive and administrative officers; providing for the,appointment
oi eeriuau auiuiui~LraLive offleers, aud of all ueputies aud utliet
assistantsand employes in certain departments,boards, and
commissions;and prescribing the mannerin which the number
and compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employesof certaindepartments,boardsand commissionsshall
be determined,” changing the provisionsrelating to leavesfor
certain State employes.

‘rhe The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Administrative
Code of 1929. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 222. act Section 1. Section 222, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
1929, 177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,”

amended amendedDecember17 1959 (P. L. 1916) is amended
December 17,
1959, P. L. 1916. to read:
further amended.

Section 222. Work-Hoursand [Vacations] Leaves.—
(a) Eachemployeof an administrativedepartment,of
an independentadministrativeboard or commission,or
of a departmentaladministrativeboardor commission,if
employedfor continuousservice,shallwork during such
hoursasthe headof thedepartmentor theboardor com-
mission shall requirebut not less than thirty-five hours
per week.

(b) Eachsalariedemployeof suchdepartment,board
or commissionshall be entitled each calendaryear to
[fifteen days’] a number of days’ annual leave of ab-
sencewith full pay equal to three times the number of
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working days in such employe’s normal work week.
Eachhourly or per diem employeof such department,
boardor commissionshall be entitled to one day’s an-
nual leave of absencewith pay for each one hundred
andforty (140) hourssuchemployeshallwork. Unused
annualleave of absenceshall be carriedover from one
calendaryear to the next: Provided, That in no case
shall the amountthus carriedover exceed[thirty days]
the amount of annualleaveof absencewhichan employs
earned during the two calendar years preceding the
carry-over date. Annual leave as provided in this sec-
tion shall be grantedin accordancewith regulations
issuedby the executiveboard.

(c) Eachsalariedemployeof suchdepartment,board
or commissionshall be entitled each calendaryear to
[fifteen daysof] a numberof days’ sick leavewith full
pay equal to three timesthe numberof workingdaysin
such employs’snormal work week. Eachhourly or per
diem employeof such department,board or commission
shall be entitled to one day’s sick leaveof absencewith
pay for each one hundredand forty (140) hours such
employeshall work. All sick leaveshall require the ap-
proval of the headof the department,boardor commis-
sionandshall be grantedin accordancewith regulations
issuedby the ExecutiveBoard, which shall provide for
the judiciousand properly controlleduse of such leave.
Unusedsick leave shall be carried over from one calen-
dar year to the next: Provided,That in no caseshall the
amount thus carried over exceed [ninety days. For a
period of two years following the final enactmentof
this amendingact] the amount of sick leave of absence
which an employsearnedduring the six calendar years
precedingthecarry-overdate. Until December31, 1964,
the ExecutiveBoard may at the requestof the headof
the department,board or commission grant additional
sick leavewith pay in thosespecialcaseswhere to limit
sick leave to the amount the employe had theretofore
accumulatedwould causepeculiarhardship.

(c.1) Each salaried employsmay, with the approval
of the headof the department,boardor commission,be
grantedsuch other administrative leave of absencewith
full pay as shall be prescribedby the ExecutiveBoard
to attend conferencesand absentthemselvesfrom work
for job relatedpurposes.

(d) This section shall be construedto mean that the
pay of suchemploye shall ceaseupon the expiration of
the leave, regardlessof his or her continuation there-
after upon the rolls of the department,board or com-
mission. The leavesof absencewith pay provided sal-
aried employes by this section shall be exclusive of
[Saturdays, Sundays and] legal holidays and non-
working days in an employs’snormal work week.
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Effective date. Section 2. This act shall take effect the first day of
the month following final enactment.

APPROVED—The24th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 502

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 392), entitled “An act
relating to the retirement of State employes; amending, re-
vising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,”
further providing for the reductionof superannuationand with-
drawal allowances.

~tato Eniployes’ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Retirement
Code of 1959. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~ ~ Section 1. Paragraph (e), subsection (1), section
section 403, act 403, act of June1, 1959 (P.L. 392) knownas the “State
of June 1, 1959, .

i’. L. 392. Employes’ RetirementCode of 1959,” is amendedto
amended, read:

Section 403. Reduction of SuperannuationRetire-
ment Allowances and Withdrawal Allowances on Ac-
count of Social Security Old Age InsuranceBenefits
(Primary InsuranceAmount)

(1) The superannuationretirementallowanceor the
withdrawalallowanceprovidedfor in section 401 or sec-
tion 402, as the casemay be, of this article payableto
a memberof the joint coveragegroup after the ageat
which social securityold ageinsurancebenefitsbecome
payableshall be reducedby an amount equal to forty
(40) percentof the primary insuranceamount of social
securitypaid or payableto him. Suchreductionshallbe
subjectto the following provisions:

* * * 0 *

(e) The reductionin benefitsin accordancewith this
subsectionshall notbe appliedin the caseof [a woman]
an annuitantuntil agesixty-five (65), unlesssuch an-
nuitantshall haveelectedto receivesocial securitybene-
fits prior to agesixty-five (65).

* * . * *

APPROVED—The24th day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


